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THE~ AD VISER.

Ilscnitcre(i lus riks a littie. But Noahi %vas
an independent ma; lie had a mind of his
owvn; hoe was firn. lie %voulthn't budgc a hnir
front whiat he thought Nvas best for anybody-
riot lie. -Noah's uieighbore, were unduubtedly
very Nviso-- say as wvisc, uponl ail averttgey as
our capitalists in Wall Street. Que day tltose
sige mca called a meeting of distinguishiel
citizeris to consider wvhat was bez4t to be donc
la reg9ard to this boat-buiiding businessq.
There 'vas a laree gathering, and poor 01(1
Nouah liad to take it. Týhe principal speakers
oalied hint a radical, a fanatic, a crazy mari.,
and mnary other liard narnes. Finaliy, a com-
mintee %vas appoînted to Nvait on Noahi and ex-
postulate Nvith hias for bis folly. They took
rime irst fair day top erfortn their duty. 'When
they drew near, Noali %vas busv hammering
atvay ut bis "4oid huk"as thoey called it.
The following conversation occurred:

CODMDFIrTE.-Good rnornîg. We have
called to have a uie chat with you on busi-
ness malters. We wvant to know whuît on
carili you are driving- at-wvhat you are about
here-spendirig iso iaucît money in sudIt a ivild
speculation.

NA - Good morning-, noighbors. Glad to
sce yoju-very busy, as you see-itav'nt maueh
ap.tre hume. Take a seat on that, plank-talk
awav, and 1 will kcep right on, for 1 mnust
spike on titis floorîngo-fore suiovII hear

~' you-. go on.

CobirmrTnzE.-Be good enougil te tell us
neighîbor Noah, whiat in the world yon are
thinking, of. Some of the good people here-
abouts believe you are crizy-ycs, thcy do.
lhey don't thirnk it riglit to -%vaste so mauch
hume and money iir sucli a nnoonshirie opera-
tion. Why, Noah, you have been more thon
seventy-five years-ever since sorte of us -%vere
boys-hamrmerino. away at this old huik, and
-%ve think iL is hig'i ime ho stop. If you dont
stop, Noah, wve Ilcaa't be respousible for the
consequences,"' anrd, besides, tvhen you get tItis
cyreusr concera finishcd, xvliat are you going t0
âo with iL ? Where are you going to latmh
it, Noahi? There i8n't any watcrw~itIti fort
miles oi hiere. Don'î you knoiv it, foolish fel-
iowv? Corne now-just haut off. You are an
old ian, anîd ouarht to enjoy your.self the rest
of yolar days, anÏ-

NoA îî.-(Interrupting-.) - Now gentlemen,
excuse me, 1 tbink, we shaa'L ngree-anr very
busy, you sec-us t finish up mry boat .in just
twenty-aine years, and can't be interru ýted.
Large invostrmeat, Io be sure, but I taink
you'il say lu riglit in te enmd. 1 intend te
put my capital where iL will be socure, and
besid es, I want te provide for the future-to

look out for rnyself and family. There's
trouble ahoad, and 1 men te prepare for it.
Yeni thinli you are riglit, while 1I cnow you are
wrongc. Ain sorry, ecnt1enien, but Ilm
goingr-ahead; I believei a do ih
the Lord wvili take care of himn.

COMMfDITTEE.-WVCII, Noali, we find thiat ail
ive hecar about you is true. You are no busi-
iiess man-nio linancier. You are a fnnatic-
a radical-arid we advise you to stop short, or
as wve said before, e6 ve can't be respouîsible
for the consequences.11 Corne, Noah, we ex-
pect a great timoe over on the Plain to-morrowv
-pleuîty to eat and drink. Corne now, quit
that rionsense-it wiii ruin you-y.>ou won't
liave a cent ieft if von go on ; your Iriends wvill
ail forsake you. *What say, Noah ? Won't
you join us?

NoAh.-Join you! Neyer!
?No%, gentlemen financiers, we want to

kaow what you thinik of Noah's investinent-
as it turned oui. You conservative mon, wvho
are afraid it %viii injure your business to do
right-what do you think of Noah ? You faint-
hearted men, what (Io you thincr of Noali?
You who love case, peace, and injustice more
than God's rigliteous law-xvhat do you think
of Noahi? Say, what do you thuuik of the
flnancicring, of lte investment of Noah? Did
it pay? That's the question anid you lcnow
7ww to answer it.-A. C. Review.

GOD'S PROMISES.

c"Give 'me where t0 stand" said Archiinodcs,
"aud 1 will move the 'world."1 The ebild of God

lins that Ilwhere to stand,> and does unove the
world:; flot withi physical fulcrum and lever, but
by faith ia Christ and prayer to0 God, standing
upon the exccedingý great and precious promises
of God.> The Christian bas a foothoid outsiae
and above the world, a place of security and rest,
where he may find refuge in this ife when the
waves of trouble snrge higli; and 'whieh shahl en-
dure, 'wben the *world itself shall pass away. Vie
promises of God are facts and realities. Tliey
preserit soiid footing; tbey are abundant; tbey
are inimutable and suited to every exigency. God
is so munificent ivith bis gifts that ho can not find
room forthemal la the prescrit, and 80 lie fils up
his book with prouissory notes to wbichhc sigas his
naine; and his truth, bis love, and bis nmnusured
bounty la the presenit, are a sufficient guarantc
for their fulfiliment. These promises apply to us
in allof our needs. They cover us ateveryvpoint,
reiating to this world an« tbe world tý, cornc.
They anticipate every phase la life, every condi-
tion of mind, every change la existence, and notli-
ing pertaining to us is unprovided for. They are
practical promises, taking hoid of man ashle is, aud
not simplyas he ouglit thbe. Tixcyare made tens
as sinners and net uponr the supposition'tbatwe are
angels. They stoop to dur degradation; tbey corne
to our sore and tried spirts; tbey take notice of our
coafiets, and struggling with sin andaself; thoy aj>
preciate our inhereatweakness. They are notbits
of etbereahized sentimentality; or -like the ambigu-
ous uitterance of ancieat oracles. They are rather
like strong and loving arms tlxrowa about us to lift
us ont of the mire and place us tipon the rock. The),
go with us into the scOries of every day life ; into
our work-shops, anid stores, irito -the iniidst of ex-
citements-and tumuits, aud into our secret hearts
whero cares rriay ho gnawing awvay the lufe. The
Bible is a bundie of promises. Ood appeals by


